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JOHN D. KEEPS BONDS SAFE

Ltrong Box Looted in Which Bock- -

cfeller Treasure Reposes.

I IRE AS WELL AS BOMB TEOOF ,

'

Well fmrly Imkri Thla-- mm ft lor
re Opened hr Men, K.arli of

Umm Haa a Key 1 ulllif
4ar fHher.

NEW UK. April !. Spell Tele.
rm long aid CO?' I J Bearded scrret

where John l ISnckefoller iirfwrvcit his
stark nf storks anl bonds has bpr-- di- -

1nfl at lst. The bulk of hi Inline
Ueasitre of collateral, estimated at l.iiO.iinf)..

" rrros" In a socially ronstt wt'-- bomb-roo- f

and firprif vault. built tinnVr tli
northeast wrnrr of the New Vork Produce
rxrhans. fcntrani'e to It la gained from
Hra er sir el. a stone's throw from th
Handsra' OH headquarter" at ? llmartnav.

on looking In front of the Iron vault. the
laigest of Its kind In th world devoted
to coma nm tlia property of a single per-ro-

thnre In prranted to vletv a cut' not
unlike tlir one In w h'rh iTevfn nut ron
f.ned at tievH's island Two padlocks,
usually opened with a y In the hand of
ITesldnnt W. 11. Prarnon of the Nnf te-- I

oslt t'fiiiiiMiiy. tiirnliie. rerasp ioJ of
( omtrlnn tii n locks and permit the latter to
ho art by two nun from Mr. HorkefollT'a
private off i 'e Kai-- ha different com-
bination to inlork. There are six tumblers
on enrh lurk. Tho nuinbrra run from one
lo 1.

Tha only way to change the numbers
I to know the old numbers. A for th
man who open the tipper combination, he
h ta not the sltuhtest knowledge of the
numbera opening tha combination lock, and
liplther (an set h In 1n k holla In the great
door until the padlocks have been removed
bv the third man. It la Impossible, to
pick these lo ks.

The door of the vault la moved by hand,
and t open canity, owing; to Its winging
upon a compound double goose rrane hinge,
whlrh In carefully balanced on roller bear-
ing!, niada of tha flneat hardened ateel.
This permit the door to awing lightly,
although It haa tha weight of nine tona.

The Interior of the vault la ninety feet
wiila, ninety feet high and fifteen feet deep.
The wall of tha vault baa a thlckneaa of
forty ln he.

Looking toward the Interior of the vault
I here are arranged upon either aide
numeroua compartment or email safes.
There are from fifteen to twenty of thene.
varying In slr.e. Two combination locks
auard each.

Having swung bark the steel door of one
of tha lunar chests, there are revealed
small sheet steel boxes of a thlcknesa of

of an Inch. There are four
of these In each cheat. They are equipped
with a hinged lid and key box. The last
turn of the key opens on of the aheet
steel boxes. In one of these Interior Inside
compartments la a card Index, whloh regis-
ters the bonds, with their data of maturity
and tha months when the coupons come
off.

Abe Ruef Becomes
Teacher of Bible

In San Quentin Prison the Convicted
Grafter Seek, to Uplift Hii

Cellmates.

SAN FRANCISCa'Aprll Tel:
ciam. Abraham fiuef, who, alnco hla
incarceration in Pan Quenttn haa adopted
the tona of an optimist, and tha method
of a philanthropist, has1 turned himself to
uplifting hla cellmates and raising them
to a Mcher plan by Instructing them
nightly In th Bible.

After be had been Incarcerated a few
days. Knot noted that his cellmates, on
a murderer, th other a robber, read
nothing but a. yellow migaxln of
rim and of mock heroics. II determined

to raise their standard of literature and
lo teach them th leaxona of holy writ.
1'rncuilng a Bible, Ruef began to read to
ihem at night, .and alnc h haa bean in
the penitentiary, h haa (on through th
New Testament", explaining carefully th
passages and giving th Idea of th Savior
ks taught by Christians, becaua hla
auditor are both of that belief. Ruf la
more familiar '. with th Old Testament,
which he began to read for th first time
lakt night.

Plana ar being laid for Ruef to .latctur
on th Bible on Sunday, and with th
consent of th prison official, h may

STREET RAILWAY COMPANY
TO BEGIN ITS SPRING WORK

Will Start Track Laylag on lxeeak
Street Monday --Conda.lt

Heath Omaha.

Hprlng work haa been started by th
street railway company, and this week th
company will begin th task of layTfhz a
new set of raila from Farnam to Leaven-
worth street, on Sixteenth. Th Job will
take some weeks.

A new conduit to carry high voltage
power to South Omaha will aly be built
thli spring. Starting from Twenty-thir- d

and O street. South Omaha, the nndult will
com north to Vinton, east on Vinton to
Thirteenth street, north to Leavenworth,
and from there east to the central power
station of the company on Fifth street.

Safe Medina tor hlldrea.
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound Is a

aaf and effective medicine for children as
H dint not cob tain opiate or harmful
drug. Th genuine Foley' Honey and Tar
Compound Is In a yellow package. For
al by all druggists.

In order that th idkemrr may gat th
teach th buyer by th most direct and
raliabl channel. Th Bee la that channel.

Nebraska

Two Golden Weddings
in Jefferson County

Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Bich and Jur.
and Mrs. John Harris Celebrate

Anniversary.

FAinB.-ftV-
.

Neb.. April - Special, -To

golden weddings of unusual Interest j

rc urred In this IHriity. the first of the
week. The first Mddn wedding anniversary
took place at the hm of Mr .and Mm.
Henry M. I:kh. live mllr--i northeast of J

Kalrbury, and na in the nature of a nur--
prise party. Shortly before 12 o'clock a
large number of carta" containing their
friends drove into the yard. It wan a
complete sorrrise. celebrating an event

hlih occurred fifty years ago, when on
April 3. IkSl at Buffalo. V T.. Henry M.
Rich .ind Millie Krnnn were married. Therr
wan a fine dlnnrr prepared and brought
b friend. After dinner Charles M. Turner,

behalf of the neighbors and friends,
presented Mr. and Mm. Rich with a num-
ber of valuable presents.. Mr. and Mrs Rich
have spent thirty-tw- o yean of their mar-
ried life in Jefferson county on their fer-
tile farm eatt of the rlty.

The other golden wedding occurred at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Harris at
!n A street In Fairhury and this iu in
the form of a reception. In celebration of
their long and happy married life, about
twenty-fiv- e of their relative and friends
were Invited to the-l- home to participate;
in the golden Hnnivernary and to partake
of a feon. Mm. Kffip Moon, a granddaugh-
ter .from Callaway, Neb., baked and, furn-
ished the wedding cako.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris have seven children'
and sixteen grandchildren living. Two. aorta.
Will and John. Jr.. live near their parent h
and a daughter. Mrs. Charlea TTnppe live
acout six milea south of Falrbury. All of
these, together with their families were
present. The other children live in Spo-
kane, Waah.

WATKIV AND LIGHT AT WYMOHK.

Iteporl of Deal Between F.lertrlc ( nni.panr and BarllnaTtoa Railroad.
WTMORK. Neb.. April

statement haa been made on reliable au-
thority that the Klectric service company
has made a proposition to the Burlington
rellrood to pump water for the company,
and that the railroad officials view thepioiwsitlon with favor. Under the terms
of th proposal, the Electric company lsi
to bulla a plant on tho Blue river and furn-
ish the current to run pumps, and the rail-
road company U to build a pipe line from
their plant In that city to thla.

.Vrbnuka evrs Notes.
rhA'uM?NTi- - 8hlrk h "" the

JWeat market to persons from GrandIsland.
TAYLOR At the village election Tay-lor went dry, to 14. This was a sur-prise to many, but la accounted for byaoveral ' wets" being out of town. Tavlorwas Incorporated this nrimv :

TECUM8EH Revival meetings . are .' In
UL. ""e-no- i viiurcn in recum- -
wh. MIhs Wlllametta Marka of Sheltonan evangelist. Is speaking nightly, and .themeeting will be continued Indefinitely.

' llKKHI.P.Rlrn ...XT I ii..n.. .
niiKirid nanbeen selected as principal of the UeslilerBchooln n I V. n ... . ,

acliool with five teachera. Mr. Wllklna Is I- ui me aiaie normal, at Perund holda a life, certificate, :
TECl"MSlilTho Boaed of County. Com--miFnlOnura ef .1.1.. ... I . i--

W Vu"1' nave nameo,-William ta-na- t and Albert ' Kunsel a com--
..m 1 1 1 La 1 n ia,..,.. M . ,. ...r exniottionan exhibit from Johnson county for the1,ru' jk siaie lair inis rail.

TKCI;mseh ini ........i, i .- in il.t. Ufffll B- -
aued to tho marriage oX "lis Florence Har-ma-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. a liar- -
tn an r t '1! v. a

of rails City. Th event will occur at thehorn of th brld on April 18.
WEST POINT Th death Is announced

t Hancroft, of John Junkin, a native ofIndiana, at the ae of 66 years. The causewas heart failure. Tha deceaaed leaves ar.ldow, one aon and five daughters, lie hadresided in Cuming county for the lasttwenty years.
WEST POIItfT-- A movement Is on foot In"Ml Point to oil-- the streets. The city

council appointed a committee to Investi-gate th effect of th use uf oil on thestreets of Omaha and Lincoln. The com-
mittee reported adversely to Lincoln; butIn favor of th result on th Omaha streets
A car of oil has been ordered an an ex-periment. - -

WEST TOINT-Alfr-ed J. Miller" was
united In murrlsge to Minn Johanna Rom-berg at the Romberg farm home onThursday. Kov. O. H. llmnkln. . imsn-o- r ofth Evangelical Association church, per-
formed the ceremony. The bride Is thedaughter of the late Fred Romberg.- - andih groom th aon of Julius Miller. Hothwer born and brought up in Cuinliutcounty.

WEST POINT-- A beautlfut home wed-
ding occurred Wednesday at the residenceof County Judge Dew aid In Wst . Point,th occasion being th marrtag of hisoldest daughter. Miss Anna E. to EdwardW. Sans of this city. Although the fudge
haa a state-wid- e reputation as th marry-
ing Judge, he preferred. In thla can, - to
leave the tying of th nuptial knot toother hand, contenting hlmxelf with issu-ing th license. Rev. D. B. Wright, pastor
of th Congregational church, performed
th ceremony.

Poor Place for the
Husband Who is Lazy

California Legislature Decides that
Man Who Will Not Support

Family Must Work.
SACH AMENTO. April -(- Spclal Tele-

gram -I- .axy husbands will find California
a hard plac to ply their vocation us a
result of the signing of a bill by Governor
Johnson yesterday.

The bill provides that In cane of con-
viction of a husband for failure to pro-vid- e,

he shall be put to work on the county
roads or public works, and th county (hall
pay $1 50 a day to the wife and baby for
each day th works.

O'Briens
Candy
Free Today

See if your name appears in The Bee's want
ads today offering O'Brien's Candy free.
You don't have to advertise to get it. Find
your name and the gift is youra.

The Bee is also giving away today:
Fgrrell's ft syrup.
Updike's fin flour.
American tbctur UckeJg.

Bird's nursery cherry trea.

Till: P. I IK: OMAHA. MuXl)AY. AHUL in. 1011.

BOARD SELLS SCHOOL BONDS

j Entire Issue Goes to Highest Bidders
r on Combination Bid.

I KARIE GETS THE CONTRACT

i l.arJ (nntntclnr In the nrrrssfal
I

lllildor for the rlrerllfin f Ihr
rvt Ulna to the Utah

School.

licspitp vlB'ruos objection bv S P. B"M-wn--

M F. Scats :iml In (liunt Williams,
the Ttosid of Kdnvntion. ut n spci l;tl ni"et-ln- g

Siiturd;i' afternoon, ordered the wale
of oifct worth of hi bool bond Hnd
awarded the contract for building the north
and west witiKS of Die hlh school InilldiiiK
to J. II. Ilarte of ( UhhIih

The IlarrlK Trust and Sa lngrt company
of Chi ago and tiie W. It. com.
pany of Kt. Louis Ismled the bond Issue
with a Joint bid of fWT.fi:,-,-

,
while Marie cap-

tured the high school Job with a bid of
j:;;:t,H. made on revised npcclfli ations,
which Include the oinls'-lo- of many Fpecl-fiiHtio-

In the original plnn.--.

RoMwIck. fiears and Williams minosed
both the lwnd sale and the letting of the
contract for the whopl building, llontwlck,
who is a member of the finance committee,
refused lo concur in the report advising the
sale to the hich bidders.

He contended lliut the bonds iihould not
be sold in one block as the money was not
needed In such a large amount. Instead
he suacMed that the bends be aold to be
delivered in blocks as the money was
needed. .William tried to block the sale,
arguing that Ihe HohuI of Kdticatlon was
simply loosing off :,:,:) of the people a
money in interest, which could lie saved If
the board would tine Judgment In the mat-
ter of deposing of Its bonds.

Sears backed up the minority report, say-
ing tlmt this was an Inopportune time for
Ihe deal ami also that the board did not
netd all the money in one lump. He con-
tended that much of it would Ihv In the
bank drawing but 2 per cent Interest, while
the bonds would be drawing 4 per cent.

I'onrtnry Boosts for Sale.
C. II. Courtney, chairman of the building

und grounds committee, advised the sals
to the hih bidders at this time, saying:
that the contract for the erection of the
high school could not be let. until the bonda
were aold. Dr. Williams took, exceptions
to the statement and was backed up by Ed
llaiid, attorney for the board, who gave
his opinion that the contract could be let
Irrespective of whether the bonds had been
sold. Utit Tlaird told them that they should
know where the money was coining from.

Courtney admitted that it m'lfjht have
been better to sell the bonds In blocks of
smaller amounts, but said that he thought
the board had gone too fa.- to back up at
this late date.

Tho arguments waxed warm at times and
charges of bad Judgment were made. Scars
contended that the finance committee
should have advised Itself on the bond
situation before it made a recommenda-
tion of the sal.

In the face of the protests the board
ordered the sale by a division of ten to
three, llostwlck, Fears and Williams vo'b.
Ing against.

The differences over the bond Kale we're
but a forerunner to the developments re",

garding the letting of the contract. Bost-wlc- k

led the opposition after . Richardson
had demanded that the revised specifica-
tions be 'read to the . board. Architect
!atenser. who drew the nlnnu .was rs.llo.-- f

on to explain the elimination from the
original specification.". He told the board
members that the botany and xoolosy
room were eliminated as was the finishing
of the entire fourth floor. The manual
training rooms In the basement are also
cut out as Is the finishing of th'a floor.
Other eliminations are the central court,
which was shown to have been covered.
A iOO kilowatt engine and boiler, vacuum
pump, feed pump, elevator, grading of lot
and building of the sidewalks, wood fixture
In the book room, tables and cases In the
art rooms and laboratories, electric wiring,
the substitution of standard floors in the
entire building and all the repairs In the
south and east wings.

t'oat More to romplete.
"What's the use 7t letting a contract on

uch specifications?" Queried Most wick.
"We are supposed to finish the building
and here we are authorlYin? the
hire of $a73.ont when It will cost more than
luOO.OoO to complete the building."

ars contended that the bonds were
Issued for the purpose of finishing the
building, while the present specification
only called for the beginning of the work.
"We agreed to turn over a- completed
building," said Sears. "I'nder these speci-
fications we are beginning a structure,
which additional funds in laik'e amounts

will be necessary to complete.
"If these eliminations were not neces-

sary, what were they put In for in thefirst place?" Sears asked of I.aten.nvr.
"For the Information of the board." re-

torted the architect.
The report of the committee giving thecontract to Haite prevailed by the samevote that carried the bond ie.
A resolution, directing all contractorsto buy Omaha made goods, received aaevere Jolt. Richardson offered th.

Wt after Henry Gerinij. representing theOmaha Manfacturers' association, appearedand reciusted the school board to buv sup.
Plies from local concerns. Gerlng contendedthat .uch action would tend to Increasethe population of Omaha. Courtney op.posed the resolution on the grounds thatIt was too broad and suggested tli.it It bereferred for one week.

Richardson finally HKiee.l t,. n. .......
ponement after It develoned that i, ......i

be voted down.
A letter from the Visiting Nurses'

withdrawing ihe. off..
nurses at the dlsiwsal of the board forinai medical Inspection, was referred tothe special committee to which the offer
Was referred.
Applications for places as census enum-

erators wer received from Mrs .leieChristie. Mrs. Martha A. Smith. CarolvnReed Urooks, Mra. C. Christenson andMrs. J. K. Gamble. They were referred to
the Judlc;ary committee.

Hfrs in from Western.
PERI. Neb.. 'April

Peru normal base ball team opened (heseason here Saturday by defeating theWestern Normal college of Shenandoah,la , by the score of 14 to 2. Tha raw windmade fast fielding impossible. Stevenspitching for Peru, got eighteen strikeouts'while Kliis, f,,r Shenandoah got sevenstrikeouts. Score: R H K
- H l't 4Shenandoah 2 0 9

Hat teiic Peru. Stevens, and HansyShenandoah. Ellis and Ellla.
" ftoatfc Dakota New olra.

1 JOAlv-Ooii-nty Auditor D. R. Outafs..nleft for Turtock, Cal , on receipt of news
of the death there of his fW er, J. A.Gustafson, formerly of and an old
lime resident of tills section.

DKADWOOIk-K- d Ciossfield. a wellknown ll'luor daler of Sprarfisn, who was
arrested on the charge of .elluig ll,iior to
minors and permitting nun. .is to loiter In
hla building, was acuulued in Justice

e court here, the complaining
witne. K. I'lllavou, being taxed with the
co.ta in the two case.
TKAI'WOOr His "Joke" In steallnifmoney and Jewelry from bis friend jVssie

atullivan. coet tieurge Gaiua Just five ears
In th penilntiai'y. He was convicted of
grand larceny and Ju.lue Rue knit Inm to
the penitentiary for tnst ienKth of tune
John E. Price, convicted for forgery in
the stsund decree, got (at years and one
luoulh at Faiu.

I

GEN, STANLEY
WILLIAMS HURT

K: ' ON BAT-TL- FIELD
(Continued Float First Page. I

Mexican, rmpliasixrd the daring of his as-

sault on the overwhelming federal forces
With his troops in the military formation
of a column of twos, he marched directly
south after crossing the sixty-foo- t wash of
Ihe New rixer which surrounds the town
on three sides and constitutes Its most
fortnidH-hl- defense.

It wss to do or rile' itn lYIlllams. for. un-

like others of the jrnhat uVinv, there is no
vnnciuaiA fur him across the border of the
1'nited States. Williams Is a former quar-t- i

rmaster sergeant In the I'nltrd States
army and faces tKal for desertion If ho
is caught on th AtaYrtean aide.

Most of Williams" nen are mere youths,
hut kll are heavily arwed .and .hate four to
five belts of extra cartridges.

Four Millions frtr War t nnri.
MF.MCO Cl'VYr Api'd still in-

dulging In lite hope.trfiaf their methods
mat- i prevail. Mexivo tntijgiit prepared
for a vigorous prosecution of Hie campaign
against the rebels--.

The Chamber of,' l.'ejtit tes. 'siting upon
the initiative uf. .MnMMiy .of Finance
Liiuantoiir, voted J.0"".i) gold for tie
"pacification of the country." Specifically,
the bill recites this fund Is to be used for
the inirrha.se of supplier, the transportation
of troops, the equipping and maintenance
of volunteer organO.atlojis and such other
purposes as the War department may di-

rect.
Tiie granting of this appropriation is in

line with the statement by Minister Liman-tou- r,

shortly aftet hrs, return, to Mexico,
that a special :tund. w vuld. be. created for
the prosecution of the campaign.

DIAZ MAKl:s A O.MKSSIOV

II r ported that 1)e llesii lias Been Ten-

dered Ice Presidency.
.IALAPA. Mexico. April 9 (Special Tele-

gram.) Theodore de Jlesa. governor of the
state of Vera Cruz, Is said to be the man
whom Francisco ' 1. Madero had In mind
when he KUKgeated.tbat-jpeacenlght-b- e re-

stored by selecting a provisional president
acceptable to botfi parties.

pe iteea. waa calleij, to Mexico City a few
day, ago by President t)la'-f- b a confer-
ence, and if lar rep6Ytei!l "heVe on truat-wbrth- y

authority thai "h lias .1en tendered
the cabinet position rtf tnlrvtKtVH of the in-

terior to succeed Ramon Corral and that he
1 also elated to succeed; thi latter aa vice
president.

In selecting Ggvernor de JU'.sa for' the
position President Ciaa would be making a
notable concession to the revolutionists and
the party.- De Hesa

a large vote for vice president at
the last election, although he waa not an
active candidate for the office. H carried
the of Vera Crux- - over Corral and
received a large vote Irt other part of
the country. lf"w'a' ripeted at the time
he would be' removed 'from 'the governor-
ship by Diaz on account of hla popularity
with the faction, but If
be Incurred the dtsplure of the president
he waa not made to, uCe on account of It.

l Heaa la populaji. wUh .all the political
element of Mexico nd til,' friends say hla
elevation trf the presidency-- '

'
would bring

peace and prosperity-tt- f tYecoifhtr'y. He la
earnestly In !, d?ih? reforms which
Dlex proposed in..ls.t'it ihessage to
con.gr.,..--- vV.Tj.
FF.DKRAl FORt''i!siAIi1jATED

Y '". ' t a...- - j .'.i

Baaal of Rebel Trap Koldlrr tm
tanyon Near Atllico.

ATHXCO, Pueblo, Mei., April
In a canyon alx kilometers from

Atlixco. .a forco f ninety frt'erala were
almost annihilated last night by a band of
rebels In whose puautt they had been
engaged for twenty-fou- r hours.

Reports of the battle, received here this
morning state almost' every man In the
detachment was either) killed or wounded.
The rebels loss Is aald to have been small.

The assaulting force la thought to have
been the same which on the previous day
took possession of the village of Pua- -
ijuecbula. ."

These were commanded by Antonio
Graclas. They were driven from tKU place
tiy" federals; .but :no"lintirOiy ha- - burned
two or three houses belonging ie. jiuink-tpa- l

officers, burned the village archive and
robbed the treasury... .. ... ..

At the order of General .V,allet In charge
of the federal troops' fb,' Pvebla, Lieutenant'
Colonel Torreblanca wk ordered to pursue
the rebels. It was not until evening that
he and his. men marched-I- n le the trap live
lnaiurrectos had ael. ; . t. ' - ' i

;f.m:kai, maudhu hheak rinr
Insaraeut Leader start Tantrai

Gaaa Graade Keaioai.'
MADEROS CAMP, tfCSTlLLO RANCH.-nea- r

Chihuahua. April Ge,ne-a- Francisco
I.Madero broke camp today and started
toward the Caaaa Grand region, which
Is evidently a move in accordance with new
plana to abandon whatever-metho- of

he had projected from hi camp here.
Jhe likelihood of a battle wlthon ihe n.
few day is aa strong aa ever and It I be
lieved the federals wfll be the aggressors.

This belief Is strengthened by the arrival
In Chihuahua of General l.auro Vlllar. who
succeeded the federal general. Hernandex.
with a detachment of men and several ma-
chine guns. .

I TKH. ATIO.N A I. THADIO t.HOWg

statement by flepartnient of Klnaare
lsi-rri- i Uurlna tear.

MKX1CO C1TV, Mexico. April
that Mexico I auupportlna;

a civil war. international trade continued
to Increase until the end of January. Ac-
cording to a statement Jut Isaued by theDepartment of Finance, th customs, re-
ceipts for th month of, January ahowa th
value of th importation aa flS,134,MC, aa
against l6.ms.6:7 for th asm month lastyear.

The statement also show that hi th first
seven months of th flcal year th values
of th Import was J34.M.77J, an increase
of $.U5M,13i over the corresponding period
of laat year.-

The valu of th export' for th firat
seven month waa llSl.4U.i30, an Increase
of IJl.ljo.WT over th earn jrlod ef hutar.

Foley's Kidney Fills contain In. concen-trat- e

form ingredients of established
therapeutic valu for th relief and cur of
all kidney and bladder ailment. Foley's
Kidney Fills are antlsceptic. tonle and re-
storative. Refuse'subatitutea. For. sal by
all druggists. .

atOVEatZBTTS or OCSAaT BTBAafamr
ail

NKW YORK ..
.NKW YORK. '....). .. Balllc.
NKW YOKfL ,, ,. F. d etsMMi. '
NKW YOHlT . . AriWQl Jiet.,
NKW V'lHK .. Munition.
NKW YnKK .. Ariierli. - " '

y W YnKK . . Amrtk.
NKW YullK . . FumewiA.
UBNOt

f.MH Virginia. ..
IHTrBHPAM ruitsaam.. . Rriwiam.
Jti'1KHIl4M. . V nltumo
i.as ri.Md . Wf Castll'l KKllo . . BMMDIO.

ErUDU
I HHK! I A N BAN LI .... . 0r II.
A N T r. If r . I.APIMI14.
(ui I'HAilHToN St. LHiiA.

PRAIRIE SCHOONER DRAWS

j GREAT CROWD ON BROADWAY

M act a rir n In .linirnrl from ewr
! A orW to Wan Francisco In a'

entered Ution,
MOW Vunis. April n (Special Tele-

gram. I In an old fashioned prairie
schooner, equipped with a piano, cooking
utensils and sleeping outfit, lld Mac-Fade- n

and bis pretty young wife, for-

merly .Miss KoeMcr, daughter of Or.
Charles K. Koehh r of Brooklyn, propose to
sing and play their way to San Francisco.
They expect to reach the Pacific coast next
tJi tober 'or November, hut If winter over-
takes them rn route they will stop in one
of the western cities until spring.

The couple left Coney Island cstcrday
mnrnlng at S o'clock, drawn by two horses.
About iW friends turned out to sec Mac-Fajtle- n

and his bride leave.
The schooner stopped In Park Row about

4 o'clock, long enough for Mr. and Mrs
MacFa.d-- to visit Mayor Gaynor and and
get a letter tetifying to their honesty of
purpose. Then tliev set sail up llroadway.
When they reached Vonkera a dinner was
serv'ed In their honor. The Journey of the
prairie schooner a lout; Uroadnay attracted
a lot of attention and was followed by
Isrge crowds Macl-'ardr- Will follow th"
New York Ctniral tracks to Chicago and
will then take the host roads from that
point to tBn Francisco.

VIEWS OF BAILEY ON BRYAN

(Continued from First Page.)

Senator Bacon does not share the extreme
views of the radicals, and he refused to
allow his name to be used, because there
was bound to be a contest.

"Then when Senator Martin of Virginia
was. suggested as a candidate he was at-

tacked aa a Bailey democrat because he
was not' a radical. The fact Is that since.

Mr. Bryan came to Washington he has
been organising everything fanatical in the
party 'to fight everything based on the old
and settled principles of the party.

"It was not Mr. Bryan's business to come
to Washington and Interfere with the work
committed by the people In their elections.
lie naa no right to stir up passion and
strife In his party.

Ilryaai the Logical Candidate.
Yet, I will say this, that If the extreme

policies advocated by the radicals are to
dominate the democratic party and that It
la to stand for the substitution of dire.--
demeuiacy for the .government provided for
In the constitution, If It is to advocate the
Initiative, and. referendum, right of recall
and the other Ideas favored by fanaticism,

Mr. Bryan will be the logical candidate of
the party. for president, and is bound to be
nominated next year.

"These policies are his. and It la onlv
right to admit he haa fought for them,
taught them and Impressed them on the
people. 1( the actual form of our govern-me- nt

Is to be changed and direct democ-
racy Is to take' the place" of our present
system of representative government, Mr.
Bryan, la. hoiestly- entitled to the leader-
ship."

In the meantime Mr. Bryan Js saying very
little, .'lie is ennsultcd frequently and is
perfectly willing to give his views when
they are asked. He will not discuss candi-
dates; says the time Is not yet ripe for It,
and tent it g-- at thaf.

It Is- expected that . congress will get
down to business next week. rhen Minority
leader .MaWn.' Vhas Harried the ' republican
members of the' commjttees.' It Is under-
stood one of the first things to be done is
the passage of the reapportionment bill so
that the legislatures now in session may
ledletrlct the slates. This Is moat Impor-
tant from a party standpoint, aa many
states 'now have democratic legislatures
which may not have them next year.

BRVA sAVl IT If BAD FOR PART V

Rrgards Electlnii of Marllu Mlaorlty
Leader a I afortuaate.

WASHINGTON, April Jen-nlng- a

Bryan tonight said, he regarded the
election of .Thomas 8. .Martin of , Virginia,
as minority leader of the senate, aa very
unfortunate for the democratic party, say-
ing Mr. Martin represented the. reactionary
element' and the rule of seniority Invoked
In his behalf would not stand examination.

"That rule." said Mr. Bryan "may do In
the army, ln ..ifliresentatlve government
the man who la still In the senate because
the people have not had a recent oppor-
tunity to put him put ought not to speak
with more authority than the man who
tomes fresh from th people.
- v'The' line, how ever, has been drawn andwe make a much better showing this year
than two years ago. We have aeventeen
progressives now and they Include nearly

U. the new democratic senators. Unless theprogressive democrats are less earnest thanthe progressive' republicans a number ofprogressive democrats will l. .,k..i..,..,.i
'for Martin men two years hence."

ENGLAND FACES NEW DANGER

(Continued from First Pag.)
gether,. not only to Dreserve the nan.r.i
enemlea of man's enerwies. hut to make a
(lead set on the latter In every way
known to science. It Is useless for one
farmer to clear rats from his place; the)
merely migrate bv thousands to the neigh-
boring estate. If the local authorities will
not act voluntarily, they must be com-
pelled to ac t."

A Pierre Altaek
of malaria, liver derangement and kidney
iioiiDie ta easily cured by Electric bitters,
the guaranteed remedy. 50c. For sale by
l'eaton I!rug Co.
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Natural Laxative LJWater b--
Quickly Relieves. 1

Biliousness,
Sick Headache, i7""
Stomach Disorders, '
and SmMwJ
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which aiv the finest flavor to th
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LACKSTONE
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Stopping at TIIE HLACKSTONIi"is:
of the pleasures of business trip to

Chicago. ,!

In the dining; rooms, cither at luncheon, dinner or'
after the theatre, one sees the social life of Chicco.

The Club Grill for men is. one of the -- di
tinctive features of THE BLACKSTONK, Kiviiif;,-- :

the stranger in Chicauo an opportunity to cnjtiy all
the comforts of metropolitan club. At mid-da- y it
is the neeting place of the representative business"
men of Chicago. '..'.".

There are rooms at
especially designed for
conferences.

. II i

a

"a

Located on Michigan Ave., at Hubbard Place,
facinu the lake front, it is within walltinii distance
of the business district, the banks, the retail shops,
and the theatres. -

The quiet dignity and elegance which characterize
THE BLACKSTONE create an atmosphere ctly

different from' that of any other hotel in the
United States.

And the prices charged at THE BLACKSTONE
are no more than would expect to pay at any
first class hotel.

Siuglo moras with lavatory, -- ' - -- ' $.50 and up'.
Single rooms with bath, ... 3..S0 and tfp:'
Large, doublo rooms with bath, - . . 5.00 uni up,
I'arlor, reception hall, bedroom aud bath, 10.00 and up.-(Bac- h

bedroom has an outside window)
ji

The Drake Hotel Co,
Owners ami ' Managtrs !'

Iniiiiiiiiilliiiiilin

- y
"

Detroit's most popular

Finest cafe west New York.

"H her, Hf$U

tt TTnv

It'
anout
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one

you

AG

THE BLACKSTONK
directors' and

t
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Rates, f 1.60 day and tip.
Nothing tetter at oiir rates.

A. GOODMAN, BecreiUuT.V

wort living."

.r

Strictly modern and up-to-da- te hotel '

located in the heart of the city.

Hotel GriswoM
GRAND AVENUE AND CRISW0LD ST. V

DETROIT
1126,000 upended ln remodeilag;, refurnishing and decoratlatv

HadquarUr of th Wolverine Automobile Clufcv

hotel.
of

F.

POSTAL HOTEL COMPANY
FRED POSTAL, PreaidenU

Learo VVkert
Thinking
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taring laadf Want ' 'V "

to know what toll and climate are teat 'suited for certain farming T

Our Land Bureau glrea free Information about soil,
climate, and conditions ln all parts of the country. -

We bate gathered data, and can tell you what torn Ceelre
to learn. ' .

Write Land Information Bureau, The
TwentleU Century Farmer, Omaha. Neb., today
and your oueauona will

per

the

r 1 - -
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